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CHAPTER 0.

THE LAW ABOUT APPEALS TO THE PROVINCIAL COURTS.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedbythe ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof thisProvince
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That all trials for titles for land, all actions of
debt,accomptor slander,actionspersonal,andall actionscivil
andcriminal whatsoever (excepting treason, murder, man-
slaughter, rape, sodomy, buggery, burglary and burning of
houses)shallbefirst heardandtried in thepropercountycourts
by the respectivejustices;which county courts shall be held
andkept quarterly in everycounty of this provinceandcoun-
ties annexed,and oftenerif occasionbe: which county courts
shallbe courtsof equity, for thehearinganddecreeingall mat-
tersandcause~cognizablein the saidcourts, under the value
of ten pounds. And in caseeitherplaintiff or defendantshall
apprehendthemselvesaggrievedwith theverdictof the jury, or
judgmentof the court, they may appealto havethe causeof
complaint heard over and determinedby the thennext pro-
vincial court to beheldfor the saidcounty: which saidappeal
shallbe granted,providedthat thedebtor damagein the said
judgment be ten pounds or upwards, the appellant giving
good andsufficientsecurityto. prosecutethe saidappealandto
pay all costsanddamagesthat shall be awarded.

[Section II.] And it is further enacted,That thereshall be
five provincialjudgesappointedby the governor;whichjudges,
or anythreeof them,shallbeaprovincial court,andsit twice
eveiy yearat the town of Philadelphia,on the four-and-twen-
tieth dayof theSeventhmonth,andthetenthdayof the Second
month,andatleasttwo of thefive, everyfall andspringyearly,
shall go their circuit into every respectivecounty in this gov-
ernment,and there hold a provincial court: on the twenty-
eighthdayof the Seventhmonthandthe fourteenthdayof the
Secondmonth in the countyof Bucks: andon theseconddayof
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the Eighth month and on the eighteenthday of the Second
month at Ohester:on the fifth dayof theEighth monthandthe
one-and-twentiethdayof the Secondmonth at Newcastle:and
on the ninth day of the Eighth month andtwenty-fifth day of
the Secondmonthin the countyof Kent: andon the thirteenth
day of the Eighth month andtwenty-ninthday of the Second
month at Lewesin the county of Sussex,when,whereandas
often as thereshall beoccasion;of which occasionnoticeshall
be given by the respectiveclerks, where suchappealsare so
grantedasaforesaid,underthe countyseal,directedto thegov-
ernorfor the time being,by the first opportunityafter suchap-
peals are granted. Which saidcircuit courts shall havethe
hearing and determining of all appealsfrom the respective
county courts both in law and equity grantableby the said
county courts. Which judgesarealso herebyauthorizedand
empoweredat the timesandplacesaforesaidto hearanddeter-
mine treason,murder, manslaughter,rape, sodomy,buggery,
burglaryandburningof housesin all andeverythe saidrespec-
tive counties. And that all justices and other officers shall
yield dueattendanceto the saidjudgesduring the sitting and
continuanceof the said provincial court. And the sheriff of
everyrespectivecountyshallmeetandattendthejudgesin and
out of their respectivebailiwicks, andtakecare to defray the
chargeof the saidjudges;which said judgesshall be allowed
out of the respectivecountyrates,duringtheir sitting andtrav-
eling in that service,ten shillings eachfor every day.
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